
An Icy Christmas 

“Are we ready to go yet?… Hello! Is anyone answering me?” asked James. 

“Yes…Yes we are! Hold on a moment,” Mum replied. “James! You are not 

going anywhere without a hat, a scarf, some gloves and most importantly your 

raincoat!” shouted Mum. “Alright Mum!” sulked James. “Now look at your 

sister. She is all dressed for the weather outside!” Mum shouted. “Thanks 

Mum! See told you I can do what I’m told!” giggled Katelin as she swooped out 

the door.” UGGH!” sighed James. “NO! cried Katelin. “What’s wrong?” 

panicked Dad as he jumped out of bed and ran to Katelin. “Calm down!”… Let 

me catch my breath.” Mum looked at Dad. “Ahh, what are you still doing in 

your pyjamas?” she scolded. “You told me that you would get up about 30 

minutes ago… mister!”  

“Now Katelin! Whats wrong?” Mum asked. “My …my sledge!” Katelyin replied. 

“What about your sledge?” her parents asked anxiously. “It’s been stolen! It 

was here last night and now it’s gone. I’ve checked everywhere,” cried Katelin. 

“Well, if it’s been stolen we won’t find it easily because whoever stole it won’t 

just own up,” sighed Mum and Dad. “But what about the sledging race today? I 

always enter with my lucky sledge!” roared Katelin. Mum panicked. “I have 

never lost any of the sledging races before!” sighed Katelin. “Right 

…um…Maybe if we get to town in time we might be able to get you a new 

sledge? Let’s get going… I hope there are some sledges left in the shop 

otherwise you will have to get ski’s” replied Mum. “I don’t mind as long as I can 

enter the competition,” Katelin said. “Ahh! That’s my girl,” mum smiled 

delighted. They ran to the car. “Where are we going?” asked Katelin. “Katelin! 

I’m trying to drive here so stop asking silly questions… you know where we’re 

going -  to the sledge and ski shop. There was silence in the back of the car. All 

of a sudden Mum announced at the top of her voice “We’re here!”  

 “I’m looking for a new sledge Mum asked as she entered the shop “Sorry! We 

do not have any sledges at the moment but we do have some ski’s on sale!” 

added the shopkeeper. “O.K. that’s fine! We will pick a pair of ski’s instead,” 

said Mum. Katelin and her mother browsed through the shop. “Mum let’s get 

this pair!” Katelin shouted while pointing to a set of shiny ski’s.. “Wow! What a 



good choice!” said her Mum.” The shopkeeper was busy fixing a shelf for some 

new ski’s that were on their way. “Hello? Is anyone here?” “I’m here!” said the 

shopkeeper, “Which ski’s would you like to purchase?” “My daughter would 

love to purchase those ones please. The mint blue ones with the snowflakes on 

them,” Mum said as she pointed to the shiny new skiis. “Oh yes! They are the 

rarest type we have here!” chirped the shopkeeper. “Thank you very much. 

We will take very good care of them” added Mum.  

 

They arrived at the slopes and Katelin’s group were lined up and ready to go. A 

horn was blown and soon they were gliding down the mountains. Katelin was 

in a different category than usual because she was skiing instead of sledging. 

When the race was over they announced the winners and Katelin was one of 

them. She came first place in almost everything. When the sledging 

competitors were lining up at the starting line Katelin recognized her sledge. 

Her friend Kelly was carrying it. She must have stolen Katelins sledge! But why 

would Kelly steal someone’s sledge? Katelin raced over to Kelly but the horn 

was blown just as Katelin called out to her. Katelin had to ski down the side of 

the mountain to get to the bottom on time. “Hey Kelly! Why do you have my 

sledge?” Katelin asked. “ Um…well..” Kelly muttered. “Just spit it out!” Katelin 

demanded. “Well my dad lost his job and we didn’t have enough money to buy 

a new sledge so I …kind of… stole yours!” mumbled Kelly. “Why didn’t you just 

tell me instead of just going to my house in the middle of the night!!” yelled  

Katelin.  “Ok I get your point .I…I. won’t do it again!” whined Kelly. “I forgive 

you. In fact I have got just the thing you need,” chirped Katelin. Katelin picked 

up her new ski’s and handed them to Kelly. “I’m giving you these rare ski’s. I 

just want my lucky sledge back” said Katelin. “These are class! Where did you 

get them? Kelly asked as she looked at the new skiis.   

Katelin and Mum arrive home and both Dad and James were amazed to see 

the Katelin’s lucky sledge back safely in one piece. “I’m not leaving this sledge 

in the shed anymore,” announced Katelin. 
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